The First Showing of

Lumière Cinematograph
On 28

took place in

The

1895, the first cinematograph show
the Salon Indien at the Hotel Scribe.

december

first public meeting attracted only thirty three

spectators.

However, the word of mouth quickly
spread the news. A few weeks later, the Salon Indien
accommodated 2500 spectators per day. The success
was henceforth maintained. The cinema show was born!
The

ten films making up this historical show were all

Louis Lumière, who had invented, with the
Cinematograph, not only a technical process but also
its use. He filmed all the 1895 films outside and in a
natural setting, thus founding aesthetics and the set
of themes of future views of the Lumière catalogue. So
you could find at this very first show a commentary, a
current affair, comical views, military views, scenes of
daily life on work and leisure and a view of the city,
following one another.
turned by

Executive Chef

Sébastien Crison

monday to friday from noon to 2 pm and from 7 pm to 10 pm

Net prices in Euros
Most of our recipes are prepared with local products
All our meats are from France
All of our dishes are homemade, developped on spot from raw products
We will be happy to assist you in your selection
if you suffer from any food allergies or food intolerance

Lumière du Jour
Lunch Menu
Starter and main course or
main course and dessert - water - coffee
45

Starters
sardine

Ceviche with daïdaï, grilled aubergine, tomato and
courgette marmalade emulsified with virgin olive oil
or

Starter of the day according to the market’s products

Main dishes
mackerel

Roasted with Thai lemongrass, cauliflower, herb ravioli
and fumet stock emulsified with green curry butter
or

Main dish of the day according to the market’s products

Desserts

parisienne to choose from the Chef Pâtissier’s trolley

Waters

Evian, Vittel, Badoit or San Pellegrino, 50 cl

Coffee and Mignardises
Beverages non included

Grand Écran
For Lunch or Dinner
95
Glass of Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin «Yellow Label» brut champagne
and appetizers

Starters
peas

&

carrots

Cold soup with coriander, lemon pickled carrots,
crunchy peas and honey-glazed pork belly confit
or

duck foie gras

With Sarawak black peppercorn, green cabbage leaf,
chanterelle vinaigrette and Challans duckling

Main dishes
germon tuna

Caramelized with Thai spring onion and soya, thyme roasted tomato,
thin sliced courgette and banded carpet shells
or

Christophe Robin’s

chicken

Roasted chicken breast, thigh stuffed with artichoke and
trout lily, carrot fricassée and broad beans in seaweed butter

Cheeses

Selection of refined cheeses

Desserts

Choose from the Pastry Chef’s trolley

Coffee and Mignardises
Beverages non included

À La Carte
Starters
sardine

Ceviche with daidai, grilled aubergine, tomato and
courgette marmalade emulsified with virgin olive oil

17
peas

&

carrots

Cold soup with coriander, lemon pickled carrots,
crunchy peas and honey-glazed pork belly confit
20
duck foie gras

Sarawak black peppercorn, green cabbage leaf,
chanterelle vinaigrette and Challans duckling carpaccio
with

28
artichoke

In a vinaigrette sauce with a large roasted langoustine,
wheat crisp and black pudding with San Clemente bacon
37
starter from the market

Creation of the day according to the market’s products
18

À La Carte
Fishes
blue lobster

&

rabbit

Pan-roasted, caramelized fillet with trout lily,
buttery polenta and baby carrots, with lobster jus

49
mackerel

Roasted with Thai lemongrass, cauliflower, herb ravioli
and fumet stock emulsified with green curry butter

32
germon tuna

Caramelized with Thai spring onion and soya, thyme roasted tomato,
thin sliced courgette and banded carpet shells

37

Meats
farmhouse suckling veal

Lightly cooked tartare, macadamia nuts, caramelized shallots,
sautéed chanterelles, celeriac and rich jus
38

Quercy

farmhouse lamb

Roasted noisette, smoked shoulder and loin « kebab »,
grilled aubergine, brown bulgur and feta
39

Christophe Robin’s

chicken

Roasted chicken breast, thigh stuffed with artichoke and
trout lily, carrot fricassée and broad beans in seaweed butter
32
main dish from the market

Creation of the day according to the market’s products
27

Cheeses
Selection of refined cheeses
16

Dessert
parisienne

To choose from the Pastry Chef’s trolley
10
expresso coffee

5,50
greedy coffee

13
cognac

Hennessy V.S.O.P (5

cl)

and its financier pastry

18
liquor

(5

cl) and its macaroon

15

LOW-CALORIE GASTRONOMY
BY SOFITEL QUIBERON THALASSA SEA & SPA

Inventive, flavorful, exciting…
De-Light means maximum pleasure and minimum calories.
Give in to the temptation of gourmet cuisine without
compromising your healthy lifestyle goals. Savor
exquisite, nutritionally-balanced dishes featuring fresh,
seasonal ingredients and offering memorable dining
experiences.

De-Light was developed by Sofitel Quiberon Thalassa
sea & spa, an expert in nutrition and wellness located
on France’s invigorating Atlantic coast. Innovative
culinary techniques and an unwavering commitment
to refined tastes and textures have inspired low-calorie
recipes that will enchant your palate and energize your
soul.

Sofitel

chefs

worldwide

are

spreading

De-Light,

crafting deliciously light, delightfully tasty dishes
according to the

Enjoy

Sofitel Quiberon principles.

a gastronomic adventure featuring compelling

blends of

French

and local culinary traditions as well

as a magnifique boost to a healthy lifestyle.

à la carte
or menu

Starter and Main dish or Main dish and Dessert
water - coffee
45

Starters
cold beetroot soup

Cockles marinières and fromage frais
115 kcal
with horseradish
15
salmon

Carpaccio of salmon, miso vinaigrette,
165 kcal

grapefruit and crunchy radish

15

Dishes
escabeche fish fillet

Cucumber and fennel salad,
fresh coriander 140 kcal
25
grilled fillet of guinea fowl

Mushroom puree and tender cinnamon carrots 290 kcal
25

Desserts
seasonal fruit salad

Fresh mango and mint coulis,
whipped fromage frais
87 kcal
10
chocolate and blood orange leaf

Blood orange jelly, crème pâtissière made with
soya milk and sugar-free chocolate leaves
130 kcal
10
Beverages non included

